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Drs" Di"ll,nmn & tftri&ford

Lrr, John V. Ilil]:mn i"s a natirie of Ctay County and

alLhouqtr one of oirr youngesL physicians he has esiahlished
a pract,ice bhat- is mosL gr:atifying to trimself and speaks

volumes for tiis future success and as one of the most

promising of CIay County's rnedical frat.erni-Ly" Dr Dil-rrpn
c:ouft?s frr:m one of the besL families of tlte county and .with

the e:;cepLion c>f Lhe Lime he spent aL college has always

a qraduale of t-tre Missouri Meclicai class of 1899 and after
cou;" se beqan p::acti.cing in Bible Grove 1asL, Jul y. tlis
large thaL j.n January cf this year he associated Dr. hfuitford

Dt: Wtritfor:<l i.s a nai.ive of A.ustirl , T3].a:;, Lhat is he l,'as

br:.rn bhere bul morred to Chicago and rai-sed and lived there

until l.he spring of 1890 wtren he began Lhe study of
me,lj.cjne ar"i<l in i895 qr:aciuaLin,E from l-he same instiiuLion
as Dr: Dilrrurn" l{e first began to pracli-ce al: Sb Peter, IL

corning here last January-

'Ihese twci doctors have rnel- wiLh phenomenal success and

havr: esLablished a praci-lce that, keeps both of Lhem busy

mnst of Lhe Lime" Dr" Hkti-f,trord has gj-ven Lhe eye a special

study and has becomean opticiari of no small ability" FIe makes examination and

t reals Lhe eirs and orclers ienses that r^ri11 eradicate Lhe effect of Lhe most

decepLive visions. Both docro::s referred to in this article are younq men who

are the closest kind of sbuclentsr I'hey are perhaps better qualified Lo treat Lhe

alimenLs of, mankind than any olher of Lhe p.rofe:;sional men in t:,he county. They

are certai.nly genial. prog;ressive genLlernan who malEe friends whenever they go,

and ttreii: suCCeSs is as assured as ttte risj.ng and seti-lng r:f t-he sun.

Dr: Ii" .1," Erilelr
Dr Fa}-ley is one of Clay CcunLy's mosb prominenf

physJ-cians. Fle is a graduabe of Harvard University,

Washi.nglon, D"C" class r:f 1882, After graduaLing from this
ilsbituLictn }Ie practiced for Lhree.: yea,rli, then erlLer:ed St

T:rau]-'s mecllc--ai College graduat ing in 1886. He served as

inlern in Sir Joseph's llospital during ttre winler of

resided herre. He is
t.ne usua I hospl. La 1

pract,ice l-ecarne so

r^rith him.
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